Create Memories

The Rahr-West Art Museum offers a variety of fun, hands-on art activities for all ages, whether it be a child’s birthday party, a bridal shower, a family party or a youth group. All activities are led by our knowledgeable art instructors. Activities which take place in conjunction with rentals must take place within the first hour of the rental.

$50 Art Projects ($45 with room rental)
Cost based on 15 participants, $2 for each additional participant.

Claude Monet inspired Tissue Paper Water Lilies
Create tissue paper ponds with 3D water lilies.

Fairy Houses
Create one-of-a-kind fairy houses with recyclable materials.

Henri Matisse inspired Gold Fish
Create amazing artwork using a variety of media. *Ages 7 & up

Pet Rocks
Design & paint your own pet rock.

R2TP
Create funky robots with paper tubs & aluminum foil.

Schomer Lichnter inspired Cow Collage
Based on a Wisconsin artist and some of the work we have in our collection, create brightly colored paper collage and “hide” cows in it.

Watercolor Resist Ocean Resist
Create an ocean scene by using crayons and watercolor for really great effects.

$75 Art Projects ($70 with room rental)
Cost based on 15 participants

5x7 Canvas Paintings
Enjoy step-by-step instruction and leave with a one-of-a-kind creation. 
*$3 for each additional participant over 15.

Paint Your Own Pottery*
Choose from a small plate, mug or piggy bank (items will need to be fired and picked up at a later date). 
*Cost based on 10 participants, $6 for each additional participant.

Call (920) 686-3090 or visit rahrwestartmuseum.org for more information or to reserve your party.